
 

 
For Online 

Services: 
• The online service is broadcast live on Sundays at 9:00am at 

https://www.facebook.com/harborcitysd/ 

• Have your own bread and wine/juice available for communion 
 

                          (Virtual) Connection Card 
 
 

 

ORDER OF 

WORSHIP 
 

Grace Alone 
 
Call to Worship 
 
Lord, from Sorrows  
   Deep I Call   
 
Confession &  
   Assurance 
 
No Other  
 
Greetings and 
Announcements 
 
Scripture Reading 
   Acts 4 
 
Sermon 
 
Offering 
 
Build My Life    
 
Communion  
 
God of Revival 
 
Benediction 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

More info at harborcity.church/events 

 

 

2021 BUDGET UPDATE 
 

Giving is an act of worship, a grateful response to God. Thank you for supporting the work God is doing in and through HCC. 
 

Ways to give: • Sunday offering by checks payable to “Harbor City Church” and mailed to the church office:  

                                      705 16th Street Ste 210-D, San Diego CA 92101 

• Online by credit card or bank transfer at www.harborcity.church/give 

• Text the keyword “Harbor” and the dollar amount (i.e. Harbor 25) to  45777 
 

Giving Through 

October 31st 

 Given Needed Surplus / (Shortage) 

Last Week $6,375 $10,577 ($4,202) 

2021 Year to Date $434,259 $454,808 ($20,549) 

Surviving the Holidays 

Nov. 15, 6:30-8:00PM, Online 

Are you dreading the holiday season as you grieve the death of a loved one? 

Join us for this special online seminar offered through GriefShare- a 

welcoming community of care and support for those walking through grief. 

Register at harborcity.church/events. 

Family Advent Devotional  

Sunday, November 07, after church 

The Advent Season begins Nov 28. Come to this brief meeting after church 

on Sunday to learn about resources provided by Pastor Omar and Christina 

Baumgartner to help you disciple your kids in the good news of Jesus during 

Christmas! 

 

The Forrests are Coming!  

Sunday, November 21  

Our overseas missionaries, Mike and Kacie Forrest, will be back at 

Harbor City soon! Don't miss the worship service on the 21st. Preaching 

from Mike and a post-service brunch with updates and stories of their 

community in Uganda. All are invited.   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Harbor City Intro Class 
Nov. 12, 7:00-8:30PM & Nov. 13, 9AM-noon 
Come learn about the vision, values, and ministry of HCC. All are welcome at 
the Friday session to connect, learn and ask questions. Both sessions are 
required to become a church member. Childcare and refreshments provided 
with RSVP to info@harborcity.church. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckA6HFR0aknPesURwyvaU9D4oqN8MJrS4eITg50S3KFk7ZJQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link
http://www.harborcity.church/events
http://harborcity.church/events


Bill McCurine                     November 07, 2021 
 

Peter and John Before the Council 
Acts 4:1-22 

 
 

Acts 4:1-22   1 The priests and the captain of the temple guard and the Sadducees came up to Peter and John while they 

were speaking to the people. 2 They were greatly disturbed because the apostles were teaching the people, proclaiming in 

Jesus the resurrection of the dead. 3 They seized Peter and John and, because it was evening, they put them in jail until the 

next day. 4 But many who heard the message believed; so the number of men who believed grew to about five thousand. 
 

5 The next day the rulers, the elders and the teachers of the law met in Jerusalem. 6 Annas the high priest was there, and so 

were Caiaphas, John, Alexander and others of the high priest’s family. 7 They had Peter and John brought before them and 

began to question them: “By what power or what name did you do this?” 
 

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them: “Rulers and elders of the people! 9 If we are being called to account 

today for an act of kindness shown to a man who was lame and are being asked how he was healed, 10 then know this, you and 

all the people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified but whom God raised from the 

dead, that this man stands before you healed. 11 Jesus is,  

“‘the stone you builders rejected, 

     which has become the cornerstone.’ 
 

12 Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to mankind by which we must be saved.” 
 

13 When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished 

and they took note that these men had been with Jesus. 14 But since they could see the man who had been healed standing 

there with them, there was nothing they could say. 15 So they ordered them to withdraw from the Sanhedrin and then 

conferred together. 16 “What are we going to do with these men?” they asked. “Everyone living in Jerusalem knows they have 

performed a notable sign, and we cannot deny it. 17 But to stop this thing from spreading any further among the people, we 

must warn them to speak no longer to anyone in this name.” 
 

18 Then they called them in again and commanded them not to speak or teach at all in the name of Jesus. 19 But Peter and 

John replied, “Which is right in God’s eyes: to listen to you, or to him? You be the judges! 20 As for us, we cannot help 

speaking about what we have seen and heard.” 
 

21 After further threats they let them go. They could not decide how to punish them, because all the people were praising 

God for what had happened. 22 For the man who was miraculously healed was over forty years old. 

 


